
Uniform Dress Code   

Supplier:   FlynnO’Hara 
   Online: www.flynnohara.com 
   Store:  Burwood Village Shopping 
              1608 W. Furnace Branch Road 

Glen Burnie, MD 21060 
410-684-2816 

FlynnO’Hara is our uniform supplier for all uniform components including pants, shorts, skirts, jumpers, tops, 
sweaters, shoes, and gym attire. 

PreK thru 4th Grade Girls  
Fall (Opening Day - October 31st) Spring (April 1st - Closing Day) 

• Red plaid drop-waist jumper or khaki twill walking shorts with red or white monogrammed polo top – short 
or long sleeved, tucked in (for shorts) 

• Socks: white, no logo crew socks (mid-calf height) 
• Shoes: Sperry Sahara Tan leather boat shoe, Tan Buc Oxford shoe, or black Mary Jane styled shoe 

Winter (November 1st - March 31st) 
• Red plaid drop-waist jumper with red or white monogrammed polo top – short or long sleeved 

or 
• Khaki flat front slacks with red or white monogrammed polo top – short or long sleeved 

required 2nd layer with pants – red or black monogrammed sweater or vest 
• Socks: white, red, black knee socks or tights 
• Shoes: Sperry Sahara Tan leather boat shoe, Tan Buc Oxford shoe, or black Mary Jane styled shoe 

5th thru 8th Grade Girls 
Fall (Opening Day - October 31st) Spring (April 1st - Closing Day) 

• Red plaid wrap-around kilt with white oxford (monogram optional) – short or long sleeved, tucked in 
or 

• Khaki twill walking shorts with red or white monogrammed polo top – short or long sleeved, tucked in 
• Socks: white, no logo crew socks (mid-calf height) 
• Shoes: Sperry Sahara Tan leather boat shoe, Tan Buc Oxford shoe, or black Mary Jane styled shoe 

Winter (November 1st - March 31st) 
• Red plaid wrap-around kilt with white oxford (monogram optional) – short or long sleeved, tucked in 

required 2nd layer – red or black monogrammed sweater or vest 
or 

• Khaki flat front slacks with white oxford (monogram optional) – short or long sleeved, tucked in 
required 2nd layer – red or black monogrammed sweater or vest 

• Socks: white, red, black knee socks or tights 
• Shoes: Sperry Sahara Tan leather boat shoe, Tan Buc Oxford shoe, or black Mary Jane styled shoe 

PreK thru 4th Grade Boys  
Fall (Opening Day - October 31st) Spring (April 1st - Closing Day) 

• Khaki twill walking shorts or pants with red or white monogrammed polo top – short or long sleeved, 
tucked in 

• Socks: white, no logo crew socks (mid-calf height) 
• Shoes: Sperry Sahara Tan leather boat shoe, Tan Buc Oxford shoe, or black/brown Moc slip-on 

Winter (November 1st - March 31st) 
• Khaki pants with red or white monogrammed polo top – short or long sleeved 

required 2nd layer with pants – red or black monogrammed sweater or vest 
• Socks: white, no logo crew socks (mid-calf height) 
• Shoes: Sperry Sahara Tan leather boat shoe, Tan Buc Oxford shoe, or black/brown Moc slip-on 

5th thru 8th Grade Boys 
Fall (Opening Day - October 31st) Spring (April 1st - Closing Day) 

• Khaki twill shorts or pants with red or white monogrammed polo top – short or long sleeved, tucked in 
• Belt: plain brown or black leather or ribbon belt with school logo 

http://www.flynnohara.com


• Socks: white, no logo crew socks (mid-calf height) 
• Shoes: Sperry Sahara Tan leather boat shoe, Tan Buc Oxford shoe, or black/brown Moc slip-on 

Winter (November 1st - March 31st) 
• Khaki twill pants with white oxford (monogram optional) – short or long sleeved, tucked in 

required 2nd layer – red or black monogrammed sweater or vest 
• Tie: traditional or bow 
• Belt: plain brown or black leather or ribbon belt with school logo 
• Socks: white, no logo crew socks (mid-calf height) 
• Shoes: Sperry Sahara Tan leather boat shoe, Tan Buc Oxford shoe, or black/brown Moc slip-on 

Monday Dress Code 
• To bring attention to our scriptural theme for the school year, students may wear the official t-shirt on 

Mondays throughout the school year. These are distributed at the beginning of the school year.   
• During winter months, the t-shirt must be worn with jeans or khaki pants. (No shorts or sweatpants unless it 

is PE for your student) 
• During the spring and summer months, the shirt can be worn with jeans, khaki pants, khaki shorts or SJE 

gym shorts. 
• If a student would like to wear a second layer, the SJE school gym sweatshirt or school sweater must be 

worn.  
• Footwear for both seasons must be sneakers (no light up sneakers) or uniform shoes only, and white crew 

socks (no logo). 

PE Uniforms for all students – Need to purchase through FlynnO’Hara. 
• Grey t-shirt with school logo  
• Navy mesh shorts with school logo  
• Navy sweatpants with school logo 
• Grey sweatshirt with school logo  
• Socks – white crew (no logo) 
• Sneakers must be worn to participate in PE activities. Please no light up shoes. 

The second layer for PE days is the uniform sweatshirt only.  

Additional Information  
• Colored and/or decorated white t-shirts are not permitted under uniform shirts.  
• Skirts and shorts must be worn past the fingertips. 
• Hats/caps may not be worn inside any building.  
• No flip flops or sandals may be worn to school.  
• Complete uniforms, with shirts neatly tucked in and buttoned, are to be worn every day, except for the day 

on which a student has Physical Education or on Mondays. 
• Fad or costume jewelry is not permitted. Girls are permitted small post earrings no larger than a dime. Boys 

are not permitted to wear earrings in school or at school related activities. Boys and girls may wear one 
bracelet and a watch, and one necklace with a small pendant.  

• Make-up and nail polish cannot be worn. 
• Hair may not be dyed for boys or girls, should be kept neat and natural, without extreme styles.  
• Plain barrettes, bows and headbands are acceptable for girls.  Fad or costume head accessories are not 

permitted. 
• Boy’s hair length should be no longer than the top of the collar, above the eyebrows and the ears.  The 

School recognizes that particular hairstyles are often part of racial, ethnic, spiritual, and cultural identity 
and practice. Accordingly, it is the policy of the School to permit individual families to decide the 
appropriate cared–for hairstyle for their children. Boys need to be clean shaven each day. 

General Rules for Dress Down Days 
On occasion, there may be out –of- uniforms days scheduled.  
Dress down days are a privilege and done as a celebration of our school, or a special occasion. When dressing down 
for these days, all clothes must conform to the following principles:  

● Appropriate for the occasion  
● Neat and clean  
● Modest  



Clothing may not contain terms, logos, pictures, cartoons, slogans, writing, or images that are offensive, political, 
harassing, or discriminatory in nature. Students may not wear clothes that are torn, or midriff bearing, tank tops 
(with straps no smaller than 2 inches), short shorts (must be worn at least two inches past the fingertips), low cut 
pants or tops, suggestive printing, patches or pictures on clothes that do not fall into the above categories will not be 
acceptable casual wear for school events. Girls may wear leggings with a top that extends to their fingertips. The 
school reserves the right to make a judgment regarding the choice of clothing and a student may be deprived of 
participation in a school event until he/she has complied with the above expectations. If there are questions, please 
contact the teacher.


